
BED BOUND FOR MONTH8.

Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

uiii., tuyu,
"For years I woo
weak ncd run down,
could not bIcop, my
limbs owcllod and
tho Becrotlons woro
trouhlcsomo; pnlns
wcro Intense. I was
fast in bod fnr four
monthn. Throe doc
tors said thcro was

no euro for mo and I was glvon up. to
dlo. Doing urged, I used Bonn's Kid.
noy 1'IIIb. Soon I wa: bettor and in a
fow weckii was Uiout tho houso, woll
and strong ngnln."

Sold by nil dcnlors. CO conta a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOT EXACTLY.

Flonslo Footllght Part of tlio Jnp-ancs- o

wedding curomnny consist!) In
tho burr-Li- of tho discarded toys of
tho brldi.

Wlnnlu WlngB Horrora! You don't
monn cromntlng her cast-of- f lovers, do
you?

WARNED OF THE CYCLONE.

Telephone Jutt a Fow Seconds Ahead
' of High Wind.

Onco upon n tlmo a Kansas zephyr
broke loose' nnd meandered about tho
country, picking up various things, I

mill Baumgartncr's telephone, 20 miles
wny, rang:
"Ib that you, nil!?" yelled an oxcltod

voice
"Yes. What'o tho matter?"

' "Thla Is Frank. We've got a cyclono
down horo, nnd It's hendod ybur way.
Look out! I" Frank'B volco broke
off suddenly. 1)111 heard n crash and
b Bputtcrlng, thon nil wns sllenco, Ho
gathered up hlu family and rushed
thom to a deep ravlno. They wcro Just,
In tlmo to dodgo a funnel-shape- cloud;
that wrecked tho houso, picked up his
bnrn, two cows, nnd a couple of mlloa
of fonco.IInmpton'n nroadway Mnga.
elno.

OEVERE HEMORRHOIDS

Sores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Neccatary

Cutlcura'o Efflcaoy Proven.

"I am now 80 yoarn old, and throo
years ago I waa taken with an at-

tack of plica (hemorrhoids), bleeding
nnd protruding. Tho doctor said tho
only help for tno was to go to a
hospital nnd bo oporatod on, I trlod
aovornl romodica for months but did
not get much help. During this tlmo
sores appeared which changod to a
torrlblo Itching eczema. Thou I began
to uno Cutlcura Bonp, Olnttnont, and
PUls. Injecting a quantity of Cutlcura
Ointment with a Cutlcura Suppoaltory
Syringe, It took a month of this
treatment to got mo in a fairly healthy
iitnto and thon I treated myself onco
h day for throo montliB nnd, aftor that,
onco or twice a wook. Tho troatmonta
I tried took a lot of monoy, and it Ib

fortunato thnt I used Cutlcura, J. II.
Ilcndereon, Hopklnton, NT. Y., Apr.
20, 1007."

Too Unkind.
"Didn't you say thoro was a states-

man In your family?" inquired my deaf
frlond,

"Oil, no," I cried, hnntonlng-- to cor-
rect his peculiar lmprosslon; "I
inorcly said that a rolatlvo of mlno
was one of tho United Stntos npnators
from Now York," Uohomlau Maga-
zine

Important to Mothers.
Examine curofully every bottlo of

CABTORIA n snfo nnd Buro romody for
infants nnd children, and uco that It

Tho Kind You Havo Alwuys Bought

Hit Renoon.
Tho Pled Piper had Just chnrmod all

tho children Into tho mountain,
"So tho fathorB of tho famllloa can

havo a good tlmo in tho country," ho
explained.

Herewith thoro woro somo who sua-pooto- d

n put-u- p Job.-Hnrp- or'B Bazar,

Postal Cards.
Ueautlful. beautiful. Tho very heat 23

vtowa In America. Tho Utimt Nlugnru
riilli Wlillrpool JlapM lllg Huipotmlon
Ilrldge Winter Ico KollriKo und others.
(Chenp nt CO cents.) Will mall to you tor
ofoven cents. L. C. Dean, 021 No. 8UH
St., Bo. Oinahn, Neb.

It Isn't snfo to Judgo by appearances.
Tho man who acts ferocious cbroad
may bo as meek ob a lamb at homo.

BISOiSj
Coughing Spells
are promptly relieved by ft ill-
icit doto oti'lto'a Cure. Tha
rcguUr ua o( ilda Umoua ro--
incur " itnevo me worn
lorra of coutha, coMi,

ct tho throat and lunjt.
Abtolutely frto from lurmlul
time and onktea. Tor lull a
century tha hoimlioM remedy
In militant of hornet.

At ll JruueUu', 23 cU.
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ErIN TOE LIMELIGHT J

NEXT INDIANA GOVERNOR
Thomas It. Marshall, Democratic govornor-olec- t

of Indiana, was an attorney of Columbia
City, before his nomination for the highest office
In tho Htato by his party.

Mi. Marshall poked IiIh head up above the
level of comparative obscurity several months
ago, and captured the Democratic nomination
for governor of Ilooslerriom. It was not so much
of n capture, for tho Democratic nomination for
governor of Indiana has been a sort of honorary
position for the past dozen or so years. Almost
unybnuy who wan serious In asking for It could
get It, John W. Kern has had it onco or twice

Up to that moment, Mr. Marshall was an un-

known quantity outside his Immediate neighbor-
hood. He had not been an important factor in
Democratic affairs ovon Democratic affairs In

Indiana, whore, ns has been intimated, the Democracy didn't have many af-
fairs, Tho Republicans with glad acclaim nominated James K. Watson, con-
gressman, spollblndcr pnr excellence, O. O. P. whip in congress, protege and

I favorite of Undo Joo Cannon nnd second nontenant in tho Iloosicr favorlto
son brigade. It seemed as II' everybody wanted that siiro-flr- o Republican nomi-
nation this year, and Watson won after a stiff light. Tho party puporB hnllod
him as practically already elected, and Watson hlmsolf began to pick out tho
grocery whoro the family trading would bo done for four years.

Thcro has boon it good deal of a change slnco thou. Tho saloon quostlon
made some of It, Ilia present llnnly administration In Indiana made conuldor
nbly more of it, tho national campaign did tho rest. Tho Democrats look hourt
nnd put up n fight. Tho Republicans began to light among themselves nnd
split up. Marshall stock shot skyward, while Watson stock tumbled, and tho
result of the lccont election wns not entirely unexpected.

DEFEATED FOR
James B. Watson, ox congressmnn and de-

feated Hepubllcan enndidnte for governor of In-

diana, In one of the Iloosler state's "young men
eloquent."

"Jim" Watson, as ho Is almost universally
known In Indiana, Is one of tho premium spell-
binders of u stnto thnt ranks second only to Ken-
tucky In the mnttor of eloquent political orators.

Ir WMr stnrl,"K without family or llnanclnl nlds, Wat- -

JrSff son's mellllliious tonguo has cnrrled lilm ulongfv
f . Jif ,10tnu'0 Political successes at an unusually

--'jC early ago. In tho houso ho was for somo time
the O. O. P. whip, and wns counted among the
favoritoB of "Uncle Joe" Cnnnon.

One thing generally conceded to havo been
a big factor in his dolcat was tho notion of Gov.
llnnly In bringing the saloon question to a legis-

lative focus during tho campaign.
(lov. Hanly, a Btrong enomy to tho saloon, wan In control of the legislature

which mot in January last, nnd kept It busy most of Its constitutional life of
CI days In passing his pot measures. Rut the liquor question was not out of
tho way when tho time camo for adjournment and tho governor, whose term
oxplrcB beforo tho next rogulnr session, contented himself with warning the
dopnrtlng lnwmakeiB that ho oxpcclcd them to llnlsh tho work at their next
session.

In somo mannor the retiring executive recelvod tho Impression that his
successor might not bo as earnest In his war on tho domon rum ns the present
administration. Ho accordingly called tho loglalnturo back In special session
and Bucceedcd nftcr a lively light In crowding his local option bill through
that body with a slender mnjorlly of two or threo votes. Tho measure wns
promptly signed and is now n lnw. It provides for n voto by counties on tho
quostlou of llconso or no llcenno. Tho Democrats had agreed to vote for u
bill providing for ward and towiiBhlp option. Hut party Hues were not strictly
followed in tho voto.

In both parties are Influences or moro or less strength politically which
aro opposed to drastic legislation on tho liquor question. That the Ropubllcan
party lost lis share of theso olomcnts Is believed to havo been tho cnuso of
WatEoit's defeat.

BREAKER BOY TO
"From tho coal mines to congress" Is sug-

gested ns tho tltlo for nn Interesting story of thn
life of Michael F. Conry of Now York, who lins
been elected on tho Domocrntlc ticket for tho
sont In congroBB that up to this year Iiub been
hold by W. Hourke Cockrnn. Tho rapid rlso
of Mr. Conry, who began llfo as n breaker boy
In tho coal mtnoB of Ponnsylvnnln, and tho hard
light thnt ho made to got to tho top of tho lad-dor- ,

Is one that Is seldom equaled,
Rom In Bhonnndoah, Pu., 118 years ago, Mr.

Conry was put to work as n breaker boy when ho
renehed tho ago of olght yoarB. For llvo years
ho worked In tho mines, studying ovonlngs as much
as ho could. At IS ho quit work and with tho
asslstnnco of friends wont to school. Ho studied
no hard and progressed so rapidly that at tho ago

of 10 ho wns given a position as teacher of a primary grndp. Whllo doing this
no hlmsolf continued Jo study, nnd nt tho ago of 20 had ndvnnccd co far that
ho wna given tho position of principal of tho local high school in his town.
Ho held this post for thrco years, acting nt tho Baitio tlmo ns correspondent
for sovernl newspapers.

In thnt way ho mnnnged to got togothor enough monoy to pny his way
through college, whoro ho took up tho study of lnw. After graduating ho set-
tled nt Sornnton, Pa., whoro nftcr a fow yenrs ho entered politics, nnd with
bucU aucccss thnt ho was given tho nomination for congress from that district.
His opponent nt this tlmo wns William Connoll, who wan n multl-mllllonnlr-

conl oporntor. Although practically without funds, tho young lawyer waged
a stronuous battle, going Into tho coal region nnd limiting more than a hun-
dred speeches during tho cnmpalgn. Connoll was elected by n slight mnrgln,
nnd Conry decided then to go to Now York to contlnuo his light for fame.

Ho located in tho Twelfth congressional district nnd Immediately became
u member of tho Tammany hnll orgnnlzntlon. In n short tlmo ho wns recog-
nized na n bright young lawyer and was given sovornl Important duties by
Mr. Murph, Ho wan nppolntod to tho olllco of assistant corporation counsel
and hold this position until two yearn ago, when ho reslgnod nud ongnged. In
u four-cornere-d fight for the leadership of tho Sixteenth assembly district,
which post wns hold nt that time by Flro Commissioner Lantry.

NOTED

Jim

GOVERNORSHIP

CONGRESS

RUSSIAN PATRIOT
Nicholas 'IschalkovBky, tho nged Russian

patriot, who has been Imprisoned In St. Peters
burg for nenrly n yonr, has finally been rolcasot'.
through a fund subscribed in Knglnntl to cover
tho ball demanded by tho Russian Kovornmont.

Tschnkolvsky was nrrosted nbotit n yenr ngo
In St. Potoraburc cnrofully disguised, having
sucrincod iiib venurnmo uonrd among other
things.. Tho nrrost enmo Just at n tlmo when
tho pollco woro most fenrful of plots thut cnused
eonstornntlon. Ho had boon picked up on gon-or-

principles and wiib held sovorul days bcroro
his Idontlty beenmo known,

Ho wns Immodlntoly clapped Into a dnrkost
dungeon and tho dragnet Bot to work, for It wni
feared his prosonco meant somo great plot..

Tschnlkovsky founded tho first revolutionary
clrclo in Russia. Now thcro avo thousands. His activity caused him to
change his residence to London, from whoro ho directed affairs in bis nnttvo
land, Ho left thoro nnd entered Russia on a forged passport by way of Fin-lan- d,

Tho path thon led to tho prison.
For somo tlmo tho patriot's wlfo has been ondenvorlng to obtain his pa-roi-

fearing tho confinement woutd kill htm, Finally ball was fixed nt 125,000
and relatives given n short tlmo to collect tho amount, Strenuous work was
uocesBnry,

Tschnlkovsky wna in Amorlca two yoara socking rovolutlonnry funds.

Waflknnug sttmiinnie

Prunc-colorc- d flno horrlng-bon- o serge 1h used for tho first costume Bhown
Tho over-skir- t Is cut In n point both back nnd front; tho openings nt tho sides
nro laced across with wldo pruno-colore- d satin ribbons, the ends finish with
Bilk ballB. Oriental embroidery Is used Tor tho doublo-breastc- d wnistcoat tho
fronts of tho coat slope away, and aro qulto plain; narrow satin ribbon trims
tho nrmholo; tho sleeve is lot In under it, and is llnlshed off at tho wrist with
a stitched material strap. Hat of black chip, trimmed with prune-shade- d

feathers and silk.
Materials required: lilght yardB 48 inches wide, half ynrd embroidery,

Blx yards wide, and four yards narrow Batin ribbon, four ornaments, four but
tons, four yards cont lining.

Tho second costumo Is In elophnnt-gra- y fine face cloth. Tho over-skir- t is
finely braided at tho odgo with black silk braid, tho under-sklr- t is plain. A
white cloth wnistcoat gives a smart effect; tho coat slopes away from it, nnd is
braided at the edgo; braided tabs of white cloth, with a Bilk ball at each point,
trim tho front of cont Slits nro mado nnd buttonholed nt tho sldo of front,
through which black ribbon is threaded und tied in u bow. Hat or gray felt,
trimmed with pale pink roses and foliage.

Materials required: Nino yards cloth 4C inches wide, half yard white
cloth, ono yard ribbon, olght silk balls, three buttons, two dozen yards black
silk braid, four yards coat lining.

IN MIXTURE OF TWO COLORS.

Clever Idea That Is Made Use of for
the New Trimmings.

Ono of tho now trimmings Is tho
uso of black cloth cut in wide, bold
designs, applied to colored cloth.

This is qulto effective for strcot
suits and also for soft finished indoor
gowns.

Rroadcloth Ib used for tho embroid
ery. A pattern Is first cut from pa- -

per, basted on cloth and then cut out
with sharp, small, well-pointe- d scis
sors.

Thoro Is no hem. Tho cloth is ap-
plied with n rnw edge, but as this Is
done now with bands nnd folds nnd
rovers, It does not, look Inconsistent
with neatness.

Tho aewlng of this embroidery to
the foundation cloth is n.work of nrt,
and no mnttor how woll It Ib dono, a
hot Iron is needed for tho finishing
touch.

Cortnln dressmakers paste on thin
embroidery. They find tho effect
smoother and the work less trouble.

This kind of trimming has been par-
ticularly well carrlod out on a gown
of whlto moteor crepe in which tho
cut-ou- t embroidery Is of pnlo vlolot
cloth. This Is used to stimulate a
tunic on skirt and for bands across
and around bodice.

It Is n daring method and must bo
well dono if dono at all.

A CHIC LOUNGING ROBE.

Made of flno dotted muslin over Jap
silk, trlmmod with Insertion, laco und
tucks; finished with soft satin ribbon.

Laco Ib Being Dyed.
The revival of dyed laco Is In full

tide. All colors that havo como out
this autumn uio employed. Irish
laco, point applique, real fllot, do not
escapo tho dyo pot. It Is considered
fashionable to only uso laco that
matches tho sown, and, therefore, tho
dyors aro reaping lnrgo rowards.

When Stitching Taffeta.
Not ovory dressmaker knows thnt

tho reason taffeta so often cuts In
stitching is because tho neodlo is
bluntod or niBtod, It Is much hotter
to uso ono that la now and rather lino.
ThlB can bo renowod sovornl times if
thoro la much stitching to bo douo.

MAKES PRETTY COAT FOR GIRL.

Golden Brown Satin the Material, with
Novel Adornments.

A charming coat for a small girl Is
fashioned from golden brown satin.
Tho body Is formed from straight sldo
plaits hold in placo by a low belt
set well down. Tho sleeves nro wldo
nnd full, tnken Into Vandyke laco cuffa.
A collar to match Is tho finish to tho
neck.

Other materials besides satin will bo
equally appropriate. Rroadcloth and
sorgo will, of course, bo moro practi-
cal.

Tho dlroctolre ruff nnd tho glrdlo
of thnt porlod, both developed from
ribbon, will bo used ns nccessorlc3 to
tho Into summer tolletH.

Quito expensive if bought rcudy for
wenr theso chnrmlng trifles nro not
difficult to mnko nt homo, for tho rib-
bons can bo box-plaite- d on ono edgo
and sowed down to a sntln-coverc-

strip to form tho ruff. Tho glrdlo is
fnshlonod from broad satin ribbon or
stripes of bias satin mado to go around
tho wulst and 'cross lu tho back, tho
ends being knotted at left side front.

Neck Ruffles Important.
That neck ruffles aro doing a great

deal for womankind this season thorn
Is no donylng. Those Intended for
outdoor wonr nro full nnd heavy, be-
ing mado of many layers of tulle, with
often us many colors ono over tho
otnor. Tho tall Plorrot ruffle Is pop-
ular, as Is also tho double omplro ruf-fl-o

of soft silk.
Thon thore nro tho Mnrlo

Antolnctto fichus and neck ruffles,
which are far from being tho stylo
originated for tho French queon, nnd
which benr only slight resemblance to
thoso plcturod In costumo books of
that period. Rut then tho porloda aro
hopelessly mixed In all present-da- y

modos, nnd In tho potpourri ono sees
much to admire. Hardly a now fash-Io- n

is Inaugurated that docs not .iug-go-

stylos stolon from half a dozon
historical fashion plates, and In most
ensos fnshlon devotees nro satisfied.

Soft Silks.
Silk will bo very much worn now.

Not tho kind of taffeta wo usod to
wear. Nobody wants to rustle now;
wo do not want to look Btarchod or
to shlno; wo must look as wilted nnd
clinging ns possible. As tho d

for silk U groater tho wonvo will
bo Improved. Wo find rich, honvy
llborty satins und dull silks in tho
shops llko thoso that were worn In
our grandmother'fl days. Silk coBts
moro now than It did, but It wears bet
tor. It Is now a material for the
stroot ns woll as for church and other
occasions for simple drosslng.

An Alcohol Iron.
A ttuy alcohol iron for prosslng

small articles handkorchlofs, collars
aud tlos comes In a nickel caso with
n lamp and stand, thnt together aro
hardly larger thun the polm of your
hand. Tho iron Is polished nlckol and
has a bundle covorcd with straw, so
that no holder is required. It Is con-

venient to uso when nelthor gas nur
oloctrlclty Is handy, and tho slzo and
compactnoss of tho whole thing makea
It n most useful part of tha travel-
ing outfit.

SOME REMARKS FROM MINNE-
SOTA EDITORS.

What They Think of Western Canada.

A party of editors from a number of
cities and towns of MlnncrxHa recently
mado a tour of Western Canada, and
having returned to their homes thoy
aro now telling in their respective
newspapers of what they saw on their
Canadian trip. Tho West St. Paul
Times recalls tho excursion of tho
Minnesota editors from Winnipeg to
tho Pacific Coast ton years ago. Re-
ferring to what lias happened in tho
interval tho writer says: "Thousands
of miles of now railway lines havo
been built, and tho dovolopment of
tho country has mado marvelous
Btridcs. Millions of acres, then lying
In their wild nnd untouched otnte,
havo sinco been transferred Into grain
fields. Towns havo sprung up us If
by tho wand of a magician, and their
development is now in full progress.
It is a rovolntlon, a record of conquest
by settlement that Is romnrkablo."

Tho Hutchinson Lender charnctor-izc- a

Western Canada as "a Groat conn-tr- y

undeveloped. Tho summer out-
ing," it says, "wns nn oye-opon- to
ovory member of tho party, oven thoso
who woro on tho excursion through
Western Canada ton years ago, over
considerable of tho territory covered
tills year, being nmazod nt tho prog-
ress and advancement mado In that
Bhort space of time. Tho, tlmo will
cotno when Westorn Canada will bo
tho broad-baske- t of the world. It
wns a delightful outing through a
great country of wondorful possibil-
ities and rcFurccs."

Slnco tho visit of theso editors tho
Government has revised its land regu-
lations nud it is now posslblo to ho-eu-

1G0 acres of whent lnnd nt f3.00
an aero lu addition to tho 1C0 acres
thnt may bo homcsteaded.

Tho crops of 1908 havo been splen-
did, and roports from tho vnrlous dis-
tricts show good yields, which at pres-
ent prices will givo excellent profits to
tho farmers.

From Mlle8lono, Saskatchewan,
thoro aro reported yields of thirty bush-
els of spring wheat to tho acre, while
tho avorago is about 20 bushels. Tho
quality of grain to bo shipped from
this point will bo about 600,000 bush-
els. Information regarding freo lands
and transportation will bo freely given
by tho Canadian Government Agents.

A HINT TO GOLFERS.

RZJ.
V

V M

v

Tho Visitor What on. earth docs
that chap carry that phonograph round
for. Is ho dotty?

Tho Member No! But bo's dumb.
So ho has that talking inachino to
givo instructions to his caddio or to
mako a fow well chosen romarKs In
caso ho fozzles his drivo or does any-
thing clso annoying.

Her Experience.
Lotty was a llttlo colored girl whoso

chlof occupation wns tho bringing of
wnter from a distant spring. This
was very much to hor discomfort, for
tho summons to fill tho ompty water
buckot called her often from hor
play.

Ono day her young mistress was
giving hor a lesson In Diblo history,
tho subject being Noah und tho flood.

"Lctty," sho Bald, "what did Noah
do when ho found thnt tho wator waa
all gone?"

Lotty, who had been giving scant at-

tention to tho story, replied with a
sigh:

"I spec' ho sont after mo'."

UPWARD START

After Changing from Coffeo to Poatum.

Many n talented person is kept back
becuuso of tho Interference of coffoo
with tho nourishment of tho body.

This Is especially so with thoso
whoso nerves aro very sensitive, ns is
often tho caso with talented persons.
Thoro Is a slmplo, easy way to got rid
of coffeo evils nnd n Tonn. lady's ex-

perience along theso lines la worth
considering. Sho sayB:

"Almost from tho beginning ot tho
uao of coffeo it hurt my stomnch. By
tho tlmo I was fifteen J was almost a
nervous wreck, nerves all unstrung, no
strength to cuduro tho most trivial
thing, olthor work or fun.

"Thero wob scarcely anything I

could cat that would agrco with inc.
Tho llttlo I did cat seemed to givo mo
moro troublo than it was worth. I
finally quit coffeo and drank hot
water, but thoro was so llttlo food I

could digest, I was literally starving;
was so weak I could not sit up long
ut a tlmo.

"It was thon a frlond brought mo a
hot cup of Postum. I drank part of It
and after an hour I felt aa though I
had had something to eat folt
strengthened. That waB about five
yoarB ago, and aftor continuing Post-
um in placo of coffeo nnd gradually
getting strongor, to-da- y I can oat and
digest anything I want, walk as much
as I want, My nerves nro Btoady.

"I bollovo tho first thing that.dld. mo
any good nnd gnvo mo nn upwnrd
start, was Postum, nnd I uso It nlto-gotho- r

now instead of coffee." "Thero'a
o Reason."

Nnmo given by Postum Co., Bnttlo
Creole, Mich. Read "Tho Rood to Well-vlllo,- "

in pkgs.
Kvcr ronit tlir nliovc letter: A newone nripritrN fro in tlmo to lime. They

lire ueuuluc. true, uud full uf luimrnlutMt.


